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YOUNG LESBIAN SEX. >:]

characters:

Amara

Chyna

Mya

Lilly

all the girls were having a sleep over they were board out of there mind.

C: "hey guys. wanna play a game?

A: "sure whats it called?";

C:



"sex. Its what my parents do.";

Chyna was age 15 1/2

Mya was age 7

Amara was age 14

A: "sure!"; she smiles wickedly.

M: "whats sex?";

C: walkes over to Mya

A: walkes over to Mya

C: "see you take off your clothas and lie down. see lets show her Amara.";

A: amara lies down naked. smiling.



C: takes off Myas cloths. and lies her down.";

A: whispers "watch Mya"; winks, then goes over to Chyna. she lis her down and starts to hump her. Licking her

tits. she starts to open the lips of her pussy. Then stcks her tounge on her clitoris. Then in her pussy hole lapping

and sucking up her juices. Then comes up for air.

with a wicked grin says now you.

Lilly who has been sleeping naked wakes up.

L: "whats going on"; Lily is going to be 17 tomorrow.

L: walks over to chyna and lies her down."mmm"; she says.

C: grabs her ass and moves her pussy to hers. making out with her while fingering her pussy. sticking her finger

in and moving it around slowly. she took time to lick her long and thin almost Big bra size sized boobs.

L:



groans and fucks Chyna while licking her pussy dry. She puts her boobs on chynas sholders then turns around to

shove her pussy in chynas mouth forcing her to lick it up. She nibbles Chynas Big bra size boobs.

A: points to my "hasn't got any yet"; Every one smiling hugely.

Everyone: walkes to Mya

C: pussy dripping and Big bra size sized boobs flapping up and down.

L: Boobs shaking wildly. pussy wide opened.

A: pussy wet and wildly horny

They all take turns doing what they did to each other..

THE END.
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